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1 1 Handsome Bed Davenports of the latest style and construction, at prices

I that mean a large saving

Karpen Davenport, No. 125, retail value $60.00; Special sale $44.50

Streit Slumber Davenport, upholstered in best grade of leather substitute, and has
I latest unifold spring, and makes a perfect bed. Regular $32.50 value $23:50

$42.50 Karpen Bed Davenport, $42.50 value $31.00

$5G00 value from the famous Streit Slumber line of bed davenports, during sale. . $35.00

$7250 value Streit Bed Davenport, upholstered with best quality goatskin, a new
pattern and very desirable, finished in fumed oak $57.50

m $77.50 Slumber Davenport Bed, leather upholstered $58.50

1 Boyle Furniture Co.
See Window

. -
Dis- -

50 styles to choose
jjl Special Terms of Credit to those who do not have all the ready cash. from.

iV- -

Free Dance at Hot Springs,
Thursday night, Oct. 23.

Free Dance at Hot Springs,
Thursday night, Oct. 23.

oo- -

Read the Classified Ads.

I OGDEN FASHION CARNIVAL

SP ARE COMINGTOMORRO
1 J2

LAST TIME TONIGHT TO SEE MARY PICKFORD

& BfjljB
m

AT

II TSR- -
THE ISIS

Hfc&' feHhJ Alice Ets and Bert French, the world's famous Dancers,
L' - dtWjSt Bftffl are now Playmo in Chicago, in the ''Dance of
k ' bPvJB Im&8 Fortune," in this drama.

B oiHI AT THE GLOBE

HK f Jk oB ne exc'n8 act of Vitagraph's favorite Collie fea- -'

imJ Wi I turin a billing rescue from fire that draws applause

I from the audience.

I Ogden's Carnival You're in it. Globe Thursday to
BB Saturday.

HB" onn unny in 4The Pirates" at the Isis Thursday to

3w Saturday.

JOHN BUNNY ORACLE ORCHESTRA AFTEROONS.

m

TTtcieJy, tht new model it even tetter than your U :t Qonurfj

Second Semi'Annual

Proclamation!
OF Authoritative Corset
Modes for Fall, 1913 j

During the week of August 25th to 30th The S

H. W. Gossard Co., manufacturers of the Gossard
Corset, proclaim the authoritative corset styles for the
coming season.

As their representatives, we will count it a privilege
to welcome you here and inform you regarding the
correct modes for FalL 1913.

Miff fwltfel t

ggagl WANTED

I'ltAw Good, live, energetic school boys, between 12 and 17 t
LiI'LH years of age to sell MAZDA, lamps In opar time. Ex-

cellent business training. Good pay.

Call at our store between 7;30 and 7:45 A. M. AskAl for Mr. King. 425 Twenty-fourt- h Street.

t Electric Service Co. j

1 CUmOIDATES FOR

i CITY OFFICES

II
(Continued from Pace Firel

A E. Weathcrby.
A. K W Ca'hrrby, also aspiring to

the office of commissioner, was born
I

'
on Prinre Edward s 'i r. In 1862 but

I I his boyhood was spent In Macsachu-seit-

where ho received his ednea-ilo- n

Iri ISM: .ui.r v.. :. s. mini;
t. In Colorado where ho ;is a rancher
d tor six year It was in 1889 that

i he cam" to I'tah nnd made his homelg
Hi Ogden v ii'ii in- - became engaged

H in the wholesale and retail meat bus.
fl :1ness which h Is now conducting.
JlJ His office holding experience Is Hm- -J

icd 10 fourteen months served as
3 councilman from the First ward in

1&:6 and 1897 "1 am well satisfied
with the primary election," said Mr.
Weathcrby this morning. "It was a

Hi. clean election nnd I hopo the same
H spirit prevails from now on I con-H- j

tlder my chances for election good,
the ret lrns t v. si. rd.i i: dtc.iti: u

that I have many friends."
Arthur F Larson.

Arthur F. Larson, candidate for au--

I ditor. is i he congest man on the
!H ticket being 27 years old. lie was

bom in Logan in 1886, but has lived in
Ogden since 1S89 His education was
ecured In the Ogden public schools.

'K the Ogden High school, and he was
Pi a member of the graduating class of-- I

the University of I'lah Normal school
Iff in 1906. For three years after his

graduation he was a teacher in the

J Weber county schools but since 1909
has been a deputy in the county clerk
and auditor's office. Mr Lar-so- was
pleased with the result of the prima--
rles "I know now that I have a

I I jnuniber of friends plugging fur me.'
EH be said "Yesterday s results have civ-t-

me confidence that I v. Ill win out
.1 In the final

Mr. Vrn Dyke. Jr
W. D Van T)ke, lr present nu-

I ditor and candidate for 13

a native of Ogd u in- n born
' J in tliip ity. Aumisi 17. He n

I 'celved his education in the public
I schools and the Weber academyj

I jWhen IS years old he became an op--

j ierator in tin- employ of the Denver
MM & R!o Irand'

I years he was an employe in the
I Iclaims and auditing departments of
I 'the Southern PacKil add Rio Grande.

'Previous to his election to the post-Ijtlo-

of auditor he was a deputy in
Bjthe count;, rir-rli'- s office "C'onstder-lin-

the views thai the people ha-II-

rega rdmc tin- r..

HjB 'Bider the result uf thf election entire!;
' M F.itisf iii tr Mr Van Dyke l

day "I base my claims for
t ion mi ni r- rlu ni; l i v.

M 'Tears I have held this office. I think

my record justifies another term as
auditor "

W. H. Reeder, Jr.
Judge W H. Reeder, Jr , judge of

the municipal court, and candidate
for was born in Ogden.
April 27. 1883. Ho attended the Ug
den public schools and Is a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania law
school. He was graduated from the
law school with the class of 1909 and
practiced law In Ogden until he was
elected to the office of municipal
judge in 1911, The Judge stated this
morning that he was pleased with the
results and appreciated the support
given him. 'There is a general im-

pression that the work of municipal
judge conslstB only of the criminal
matters in the police court." said tlv
Judge today. "I think it should be
explained that the police court duties
take only a small part of the munici-
pal judge's attention. Civil suits de-

mand much of the Judge's time.''
Gustav Holmgren.

Custav Holmgren, candidate of the
Socialist party for the position ol
municipal judge, was born In Mtnne
sota In 1872 Until eleven years ago
he resided In Chicago. Since, then
he has lived in Ogden He has been
a railroad man since he was 21 year-ol- d

and is now an engineer in the
employe of the Southern Pacific. For
the last two years he has been study
Inc law with a view to taking up law
as a profession. Mr Holmgren was
not at home todav but his w ife sta-
ted that as a result of yesterday's
electlou. Mr. Holmgren shortly would
take an examination for the bar

PKFJDlfS OF

THE CITY BOARD

The city board of commissioners
passed a resolution providng for ad-

dition space lu the city cemetety for
the graves of strangers. Commis-
sioner J C. Nye stated that the plot
of ground which has been in use for
strangers' graves is nearly all oecu- -

pled and that it will be necessary' to
have more room

Abstracts of title to certain lands
embraced In the section of territory
to be used for the extended opening
of Twentieth street, between Wash-
ington and Wall avnues, prepared by
the city engineer were referred to
Commissioner J. C Nye for consid-
eration.

The J. P O'Neill company was
awarded the contract for the building
0 sewer on Hudson avenue, between

j Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h

streets, at $1290, but thi matter was
rcfi rn-i- to the committee cf the

i whole for consideration respecting
the mannpr of building

The petition of property owner?
for the opening of Butler avenue was
referred to Commissioner J. C Nye.
superintendent of streets

A complaint from C G. Zinn that
the P J Moran Construction com-
pany in placing the base for asphalt
paving on Jefferson avenue had des-
troyed the road entrance to his prem-
ises, was referred to the committee
of the whole

The street department reported a
cost of $194 .jS for the hauling of
shale for the macadam road over the
dugway.

COUNTY BOARD OAS

ROAD BUILDING

WELL PLANNED

Plans have been laid for macadam
road building in the county during
the entire winter months and Chair-
man Skccn of the county board of
commissioners states that It is feasi-
ble, as macaaam can be laid as well
in the winter as In summer. The
rock crusher at the point of the
mountain will be kept In operation
continuously.

It Is the intention of the commis-
sioners, Mr Skeen says to macadam-
ize the roads in the various districts
of the county a3 extensively as pos-
sible and so build them that they
all will lead to Ogden. Connections
will be made with the two state high-
ways through the counts. The coun-t- v

road commissioner has been di-

rected to proceed with the building
of hard roads and to expend all the
funds raised for that purpose

W present the Rlverdale and
Huntavllle roads are receiving at-- t

atlon and when they are completed
the workmen will be placed on the
Roy, Kanesrille and Hooper roads
with a view to connecting them
where practicable, with the state
roads

Prom Riverdale the road leading
into Weber canyon which, will form a
part of the Lincoln automobile hlgh-.- i

across the continent, Is being
macadamized and it Is said that by
the time the travel of next year be- -

gins over the great highway this
piece of road will be lu the very
bl I condition. It is Mr. Skeen's Idea
that the easiest way to get the auto-
mobile transcontinental travel Into
Ogden is to build an alluring road
to the city.

MISREPRESENTATION

IS CLAUD IN

A SUIT

In Judge N. J. Harris' division of
the district court the trial of the
case of C. F. Schade et al againBt the
Ogden Overall & Shirt company has
been resumed and the jury original-l- v

empaneled called In
The case came up for trial in July

but was not concluded and since that
time, until recently, Judge Harris
has been in California. The jury
Is composed of Anton M. Chrtstenspn,
Fred W Kendell. Myron B Richard-
son. Earl A. Cook. E. L. Irving.
George Dlnsdale, William Fowels and
John Maw

The suit was Instituted to recover
$500, alleged to have been paid for
capital stock In the defendant com-
pany which the plaintiffs claim was
sold to them under misrepresenta-
tion. Tho defendant company for-

merly conducted an overall and shirt
factory on Washington avenue and
Seventeenth street, under the man-
agement of J M Wilson.

ACADEMY JUNIORS

TO HAVE CIRCUS

The juniors of the Weber academy
are hard at work on plans for their
circus which will be the attraction at
the school Friday evening Every' fea-

ture of a circus, from pink lemonade
to wild men, will be In evidence. The
juniors are after the money, but they
promise to give every patron Buffi
clent value to satisfy.

There will be strong men, thin men,
bearded ladies, lion tamers, contortion
ists and acrobats Also there will be
hawkers of the various circus mer
chandlse and smooth tongued candy
wheel operators to Influence patrons
to purchase chances on candy.

The circus will open at 7 o'clock
and, from that time until a late hour,
excitement will be Intense.

oo

NEW DOOKS AT TRE

CARNEGIE LIBRARY

The following new hooks are now
ready for circulation at the Carnegie
Free library:

Fiction.
Burkrose, The Browns; Colcord,

The Drifting Diamond, Comstock,
The Sodd ; Dreiser, The Financier;
Ferber, Roast Beef Medium, Luther.
The Woman of It; Miller, The Am-

bition of Mark Trultt; Newlin, Pene-
lope Intrudes; Norrls, Poor Dear
Margaret Klrby; Orcutt, The Moth.
Parrish. The Air Pilot; ParrUh, Gor-

don rraig, Soldier of Fortune; Prou-ty- ,

Bobbie General Manager, Seltzer,
The Coming of the Law; Stevenson,
Topham s Folly, Stringer. Tho Shad-
ow; Terrell, Sister-in-Chle- f , Vachell.
Bunch Grass; Williamson. The Port
of Adventure; Wilson, Bunker Bean.

M Isoellaneous,
Bagehot, literary Studies; Capps,

From Homer to Theocritus; Cornell-son- .

Tho Natural History' of Religious
Feeling: Eastman, The Enjoyment of
Poetry; Eddy, Poems or Mary Baker
Eddy; Jevons, History of Greek Lit-

erature; Symonds, Studies of the
Greek Poets: Stetson, Reminiscences,
Sermons and Correspondence; Ten-
nyson Works (Eversley edition) G

volumes.
Special Rent Collection of Recent

Fiction.
Cooke, The Joy Brlnger; Freeman,

The Mystery of 31, New Inn; Gals-worth-

The Dark Flower; Harker,
The Ffolllots of Redmarley; Tungcr-- !

ford, Gertrude; Hurlbut, Lanagan,
Amateur Detective; Rltteuberg, The
Mind Reader; Walpole. Fortitude;
Westrup. Debt; Wlggin, Story of
Waltstlll Baxter.

JEFFERSON AVENUE

MB HEARING

COMPLETION

The P. J. Moran company Is now
surfacing the Jefferson avenue dis-
trict, between Twenty-fift- h and
Twentj seventh streets, with asphalt
A binder of coarse gravel, bixed with
aphaltum, is placed In top of the
four-Inc- h base of concrete and on
top of that Is a half Inch of asphalt

The foreman states that when
paved, the avenue will be among the
be9t surfaced streets of the state,
but that it is not being built for
heavy loads. For heavy traffic the
base should be at least 6 Inches thick.
It is contended that there is little
likelihood of the avenue ever being
used for heavy loads.

The work on tho avenue will be
completed within the next ten days
or two weeks when the surfacing of
Lincoln avenuo. between Twenty-fift- h

and Twenty-sixt- h streets, will
begin.

ROYAL ARCH
ATTENTION

There will be regular council meet-
ing at Eagles' ball, Hudson avenue,
Thursday evening. 8 o'clock, 23rd inst
It is desired that every' member will
be present to act and dispose of im
portant business pending. Clsare will
be provided and a good time assured
Please come.

G. B ROBERTS, Secretary
oo

HAD A WEALTHY

LOVERINCHICAGO

Plymouth, Mass., Oct. 22. A ref-
erence to a "wealthy lover In Chi-
cago," who wanted Mrs. Jennie May
Eaton to leave her busband, was in-

troduced yesterday by the prosecu-
tion as showing a possible motive in
the trial of Mrs. Eaton, charged with
the murder of her husband, Rear-Admlr-

Joseph G. Eaton.
The evidence was given in the tes-

timony of Mrs Marshall Bursey of
Washington, D. C , who said that
eight months before the death of the
admiral, Mrs. Eaton told her of the
Chicago man and his proposal.

According to Mrs. Bursey, Mrs
Eaton did not disclose to her the
name of the alleged lover, but said
that he owned much property and
had promised to leave It all to her.

Attacked by Admiral.
Mrs Eaton told the witness that

Admiral Eaton had attacked her sev-

eral times at night and at one time
she awoke to find him Injecting
medicine into her arm

Mrs Eaton also said, according to
Mrs Bursoy. that she was going to
have the admiral examined by an
expert and if he was found to be in-

sane, have him put away During her
May in Washington, the witness said
Mrs Eaton received much mail post-

marked Chicago
Mrs Sarah H Ducher, a clerk In

the investigating bureau of children
and guardians in Washington, said
that while calling the attention of
the District court to a case of a child
who was not receiving proper atten-
tion, at an orphanage, Mrs. Eaton
asked her to destroy all the records
in the case, saying that her name
was Owens and that she was the
grandmother of tho child. Later
Mrs. Eaton gave several other name
and finallv admitted that she was the
wife of a naval officer. The case
finally was settled and Mrs. Eaton
took tho child.

Trailed Husband's Footsteps.
How Mrs. Eaton tried to trail ber

husband's footsteps by scattering tal-

cum powder on tho attic stairs at
the morning session was described
by Frank S. Booth, a Rockland

"Mrs Eaton told me that her hus-

band had tried to poison her." tesU-fie- d

Booth. "She Bald she thought
ho hud hidden poison in the attic
and that she had searched for it but
could not find any. Then she told
me she scattered talcum powder on

the steps leading to the attic In the
hope of tracing his footprints. Her
trap failed " "

.

District Attorney Barker said that
the state probably would rest its
case tomorrow, after five more wit-

nesses have been examined. The de-

fense expects to occupy three or four
days.

no

A MODERN BRAND OF CAIN.
n occasional correspondent of the

Frankfurter Zeltung. discussing the
latest noveltv in male attire, writes :

It seemed as If. at last, au era of

freedom had dawned for men. freedom
from the stiff, collar:
The Robespierre collar had come back
to earth, and the neck might now rise
up free and unconfined from its en-

vironment of white linen!
"An acquaintance of mine was de-

lighted on hearing the good news.
Hurrah!' he shouted, 'free with the

freedom of Schiller!' and ho chuckled
as he thought of how he would soon

t. walking about drawing in deep

breaths of air into his lungs. But It
chastened and subduedwas a very

person who', after experimenting with
a Robespierre collar, once more took
the old high and stiff thing out of
his drawer.

"Why0 Because Just In the fairest
part of the neck, exactly in the mid-- !

die he. like millions of his fellow
sufferers had a khaki-colore- d spot,
imprinted there by the continual pre-- I

sure of tho collar stud. that lnevlt-- I

able mechanical concomitant of the
miserable stiff collar. And this spot,
which has already rooBed thousands
to a high pitch of irritation, can nev-

er be washed away. No soap, no
amount of benzine has the least effect
upon It.

It is our mark of Cain, the symbol

of that slavery wo have so long and
bo patientlv borne. This brand of our
shame makcB freedom Impossible of
recovery. The neck
has lost its capability way out of the
Impasse Is to paint It over."

WILLARD MOST

STAND TRIAL

Heavyweight Prize Fighter to
Be Tried for Violating

California Law.

Los Angeles, Oct L'2. Je6S Wil-lar-d,

heavyweight prize fighter, and
ten others of the twelve concerned
in tho bout in which John W. Young
was fatally injured at Vernon Arena
August 24, must stand trial for al-

leging violation of the 6tate law pro-

hibiting prize fighting.
Judge Gavin Craig of the criminal

department of the Superior court
overruled yesterday the demurrer the
defendants nad entered to uie com-

plaint field against them, and decided
their motion to set aside the Infor-
mations,

W. J. Ford, assistant district at-

torney then asked that the Informa-Uo- n

against Eddie "Webster, a second
at the fight bo dismissed, on the
ground that Webster had not figured
prominently in the affair.

When the Judge had discharged
Webster, he called upon Wlllard and
the other ten, who Included T J

and Al. Greenwald, promoters,
and Charles F. Eyton, referee, to
plead. Each man answered "Not
guilty." Their trials were set for
January' 7, 1914,

In over-rulin- g the demurrer. Judge
Craig gave a definition of a sparring
match. He said.

"A sparring match is one in which
two persons attempt, through skill
and science, to strike each other and
to avoid being struck, but In which
there Is no attempt to inflict serious
Injury' and in which the incentive to
win Is not through a 'knockout' but
through skill in boxing."

BISHOP TO START
IN SALOON BUSINESS

Cleveland O., Oct. 22 Bishop
Samuel Fallows is going back into
the saloon business In Chicago. The
bl&hop twentv ears ago ran a sa-

loon In Chicago that is, it was call-

ed a saloon, but the thrlst quenching
fluid was the "Bish-
op's beer" and kindred beverages.

The stuff looked Hko beer and

tasted like beer, but after once
passing down tho worklngman s
aesophagus it proved a disappoint-
ment it lacked "the punch."

So few of the worklngraen whom
the bishop hoped to attract to his
saloon patronized the place it proved
a failure.

"Tho worklngmen would not pat-
ronize my saloon, although it was
conveniently located, looked like a
saloon, and almobt smelled like one,"
said the bishop.

ASKS FOR
Washington, Oct. 22. Chairman

Clark of tho Interstate Commerce
committee today asked President

ilson to Commissioner
Clements. Mr. Clements has served
several successive terms on the com.
mission, being first appointed by
President Cleveland. He is a Georgia
Democrat and once was a member of
congress

oo
NEW TARIFF PERMITS

REDUCTION IN PRICES
Montclair, N. J.. Oct. 22. A Mont-clal- r

6toro announces for the benofit
of Its customers that the operation of
the new tariff permits it to sell goods
at a reduction.

It enumerates a list of articles on
which prices have been reduced.
These include imported peas, that
were formerly 10 cents a tin, and now
sell at 16 cents: spinach, formerly 15

cents, now 13 cents; carrots, former-
ly 22 cents, now 19 cents; mushrooms
28, now 24; Camembert cheese 26,
now 24; Edam chee6o $1.09, now 90
cents.

Macaroni dropped 2 cents and sar-
dines from SO cents to 25 cents.

uu
HOT COFFEE TO CURE

CRAVING FOR WHISKY
Venice, Oct. 22. At his own

Captain William Cuvanagh of
the police department is going to sup-

ply all drunks before he turns them
out In the morning with a cup of
steaming hot coffee

"When you turn a man loose who
has been drunk the night before the
appetite for more whisky is Just as
acute as when he started on thu
drunk." Cavanagh 6ald. "The Idea in
serving tbem hot coffee Is to kill that
appetite, and a cup of piping hot,
strong coffee will do it. There Is a
craving on the part of a drunken man
recovering from a spree for something
and he himself is not sure what it !a

that he wants, but Just goes for the
whtskv again, thinking it will do him
good. Finally he Is back here again
Inside of an hour."
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